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SOI Brief Lenten 0uWnaa 

'llbroup fear of death, the advancement of our Redeemer'■ klnl
dom, will lurely be reached. Succea ii atabll■bed and mured "ta 
the Lord," In the truth of His promlle, In the power of BIi iaur

rection. Thia ■uccea will compensate for all our toll. What ID 

lmpul■e Easter joy should give to our mlulon effort■, penoual. our 
Church'■, locally and at larBe! - Let all our life and wmk n8ect 
the joy of our Easter-song: ''Thanks be to God, wblch giveth III the 
victory!" Ava. Baamw. 
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V 
Crucified 

lllAllx 15, 25-28 

The penon and life of Jesus are a series of paradoxes. '!'bat 
poor child of humble parents is He who is bom King of the JflWL 
He who was of the tribe nf Judah was the great High Priest; 
ep. Heb. 7, 14. He who sat at the feet of the scribes was the Prophet 
greater than Moses, DeuL 18. Especially the hiatory of His Passion 
is filled with such paradoxes. Cp. Acts 3, 15; 1 Cor. 2, 8; Heb. 5, 8. 
A similar mystery, inexplicable to human reason, but the source of 
unending joy to faith, is revealed in our text. 

The King of the Jews Crudfled 
1. B11 Hia cn&ei/izion Jena ia numbered ,oith the~ 
2. B11 Hia cnu:ifizion He ia proved the King of the Jev,1 

1 
V. 25. Crucifixion was a slow, lingering, exceedingly painful, 

-withal the most shameful, form of putting one to death. To crucify 
:a Roman citizen was an outrage which brought the swift vengeance 
•of Rome upon the perpetrator. Hence the demand to crucify Ill 

.accused penon deliberately branded him as a dangerous, wicked, 
vile criminal. With this in mind, the Jews, His own people, bad 
•charged Jesus with rebellion against the Roman govemment, one 

-of the crimes punishable by crucifixion. Though Pilate was con• 
vlnced of His innocence, he yielded against hia better judgment, for 
political reasons, to the demand of the Jews and had Jesus c:ruc:ified. 
Jesus endured all the agonies of this painful, shameful penalty, 
To add to the insult, He was crucified between two malefactors, 
v. 27, thus literally fulfilling Is. 53, 9. V. 28. And still-marvelous 
myateryl-this selfsame crucified Jesus, by His very crucifixion, 
proved Himself to be the King of the Jews. 
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z 

10& 

V.21. 'l'boulh written ID bitter Irony, never were truer words
pmmd. 'l'hrouchout the Old Testament, God bad promised to His, 
people a peat King, Gen. 49, 10; Num. 24, 17.19; 2 Sam. 7, 13ff.; etc.. 
Bia kingdom wu to extend over the whole earth and comprise both.. 
Jen and 

Gentiles, 
Pa. 72, 8 ff.; and His gifts were to be not tem

poral. politlcal advantages, but spiritual bleulngs. Is.11, 1-9; Zech-
9, 9; 12,L . 

Is that crucified Jesus this promised King, as He claimed to '&e' 
John 18, 33 ff.? Indeed He is. His claim, absurd as it seemed to 
Pilate, bluphemous u it was called by the Jews, was indeed proved 
by Bil very crucifixion. By His death upon the cross He estab
lished His Kingdom of Grace and Glory. By His crucifixion He 
defeated Satan and his hosts, who had held mankind captive, and 
procured for them justification, sanctification, salvation, Col 1, 
12-23; 2, 14.15. Thus alone He fulfilled the words of prophecy. 
This crucified Jesus, though numbered with the transgressors, 
Ia. 53, 9, though u the humble Servant of God despised and re
jected of men, v. 3, was punished not for His own sin, but for the 
sins of mankind, vv. ~.12. And for what purpose? That thereby 
He might establish His kingdom, vv. 10-12 a; cp. Ps. 22, 27--31. 
• klnadom In which the subjects, redeemed from sin and death by 
the cruclfixlon of their King, draw from His cross the joy of sin 
fcqiven, strength to serve their King in whatever sphere or 
activity He has placed them (parents, teachers, rulers, employers, 
employees; make application according to congregational condi
tions and requirements), the assurance of eternal life. His cross 
bridtes the pp between heaven and earth, opened by sin, closed. 
by our King. Hymn 204. TH., LAnsc:B 

VI 
Forsaken 

MARX 15, 29--34 

'Tonaken!" What depths of agony are expressed in this wordt 
To fonake means to leave one behind in some state, to depart frmn 
him, leaving him helpless. Forsaken, deserted by one's fellow-men,. 
abandoned 

perhaps 
on some desert island, pent up in solitary con-• 

finement, what agony! Forsaken! How many have been driVeJr 
to despair and, cursing God and man, have committed suicide!: 
Our text shows 111 -

J'ens Fonaken, Yet Not Fonaldns 
1. Fonalcen ifldeed of man cind God 
2. Yet nff Jew., l011al to God cind man 
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1 
V. 29. All paaers-by railed on J'eaua while He wu h.mtctDI aa 

1he croa, bluphemecl Him. spoke irreverently and desplrabJr cl 
:Him who had gone about doing good, etc., Acta 10, 38; chuve deep 
Into His soul the shafts of bitter mockery, vv. 29. SO. Tbla they ball 
learned from the leaders of the people, who, aJu, were leadm 
:also In their opposition to, and enmity against, Jaus; who Ull• 

,doubtedly had spread among the people their b1aapbemom mll
:interpretation of that solemn prophecy John 2, 19, wblch wu bellll 
'fulfilled even now. By their own public rejection and m•JldO"I 
-derision of their King they encouraged not only the peaen-by, 
but even the criminals, who were "In the same condemnatfcm, ••• 
justly," Luke 23, 40. 41, to revile, reproach, upbraid Him, v. 32 bi 
and the heathen soldiers to make His cry of agony the butt cl 
cruel jests. 

Oh, the base ingratitude of mankind! Mankind, we ar, for 
man has not changed. Mockery, ridicule, coane jests, that Is the 
lot of Christ and His Christians to this day. Not only the rabble, 
criminals, anarchists, all passers-by, and even, yea, especially, the 
leaders, the teachers of religion, reject Christ and His substitu
tionary work. To one and all His cross ls an offense, 1 Cor. 1, 
18-23. - Must we not also hide our faces In shame as we view 
this scene? What would we have done had we passed by that 
cross? How often have thoughts of self-righteousness arisen ID 

our hearts! How often have we voiced our dlssatfsfactlon with 
God's government In our lives, in Church, In State! Is that not 
In fact despising Him and His work and His rule? Have we 
perhaps laughed with the world when Christ was being ridiculed 
Instead of openly confessing Him? Have we forsaken, abandoned, 
Christ In His members, left our fellow-Christians without help, 
without comfort? Are we not guilty? 

None there was to help, none to comfort Him. Fonaken, 
rejected, ridiculed by all. And still the cup of agony ls not yet 

emptied. The bitterest draught still remains to tie drained. Out 
of the darkness ls heard that awful, mysterious, heartrencllnl cry: 
v. 34. God Himself forsakes, deserts, abandon■ Him, leaves Him 
without comfort, turns away from Him, surrenders Him to tbe 
hosts of hell to suffer the torments of the damned In body and soul 
Who can fathom this mystery? Yet if anything stands out c:Iar)y, 
it fa the truly awful wickedness, the horrible guilt of sin. Hymn 
209, 2.3. 
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I 
'1'1loup fonaken of God, He does not fonake, desert, God. 

Wltbout murmuring He submits to that cmleal and, far from cle
lJUl'ln& far from becoming dJ.a1oya1 to God, atUl c:Unp to Him, 
caDa Him "My God, MY GOD," who had forsaken Him. How 
profound a mystery! An obedient Son of God in the number of 
thNe fonabn, among the inhabitants of hell! The only-begotten 
Soll leunlns obedience by, and practlalng it in, the tblnp which 
He IIUf!ered, Heb. 5, 8. 9. Loyal to God, loyal to Hla mlnlatry, loyal 
to thole whom He had come to save from eternal damnation by 
aulering the agony of being forsaken for them, in their stead. 
For IO alone could He remain obedient to Hla Father, who had 
from etemlty ordained this agony for His Son u the Savior of 
tbe world. So alone could He fulfil His ministry, which in love 
truly divine He had willingly taken upo~ Hhnself, Pa. 40, 7. 8. So 
aJane coulcl He redeem mankind; for there wu no other way of 
atlsfying God's juaUce, of appeasing His holy and righteous wrath. 
He alone, the eternal, omnipotent God, could fulfil Hos.13, 14. 15. 
And by this agony He haa saved, redeemed, all mankind, vou. 
'l'bere ls nothing that Christ did not suffer for you, no penalty that 
He did not endure in your stead, no needed satisfaction that He 
did not render as your Substitute. 

Jesus forsaken, yet not forsaking. Let us not seek to fathom 
this mystery, much less reject it because we cannot understand it. 
Bather let us humbly, believingly, gratefully, worship this mystery 
al godUneu and Hlm who made it possible. Let us accept this 
Savior, who ls able to save to the uttermosL Considering the price 
He paid for our redemption, let us serve Him in home, church, 
business, in private and public life. TH. LAnscB 
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